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度单元(密度值处于 0 与 1 之间)少的优点。 
第三，研究了优化准则法(Optimality Criteria Method，OC)求解算法。OC 法
在拓扑优化中有广泛的应用，其存在搜索效率不高、难以收敛及只能求解单个约
束的拓扑优化问题，降低了工程实用性。针对 OC 法的以上问题，本文考虑在
OC 法基础上，将数学中加速效果较好的 Epsilon 算法引入与优化准则法相结合，





























































Topology optimization is to seek the optimal material distribution in design 
domain under given loading and constrains. It's important in conceptual design phase, 
and this method can help the designers to decide what the structure looks like. In 
contrast to traditional method, topology optimization has the features of low design 
cost and high developing efficiency etc. From an economic perspective, it can reduce 
the design cost and save raw materials which is regarded as the highest return in 
optimization. In recent years, it has been a hot topic in structure optimization. The 
study of topology optimization has important theoretical significance and engineering 
application prospects. 
This paper analyzes the research status of topology optimization at home and 
abroad. Based on the review on theory , method and application of structural topology 
optimization, the dissertation focuses on the problems of the SIMP material 
interpolation model in topology optimization based on variable density method, and 
then proposes a new material interpolation model. Besides, the study analyzes the 
optimality criteria method, and an improved optimality criteria method is put 
forwarded because of its low search efficiency and slow convergence during solving 
the topology optimization. The main achievement and works of the dissertation are as 
following: 
Firstly, after the analysis of SIMP (Solid isotropic microstructure with 
penalization) material interpolation model, the paper proposes a novel material 
interpolation model EAMP (Exponential Approximation of Material Properties) to 
deal with the problems of low efficiency, slow convergence and grey elements of 
SIMP, and establishes the mathematical model under mass constrains to maximize the 
structure stiffness. 
Secondly, the iterative format is derived using the OC method based on the 
proposed material interpolation model EAMP. The reasonable value range of topology 
















several examples, the results contrast to SIMP demonstrate superiority of high solving 
efficiency, speeding up the convergence and less grey elements of EAMP material 
interpolation model. 
Finally, the optimality criteria method is studied in detail. The OC method is 
widely used in topology optimization, but the disadvantages of low search efficiency, 
difficulty in convergence and only solving single constraint optimization obstruct the 
application in engineering. In order to overcome these difficulties, this paper 
introduces Epsilon algorithm to accelerate the speed of convergence when using OC 
method, and proposes a new solving method Epsilon-based Optimality Criteria 
Method. Two numerical examples are solved using the proposed meth, the results 
verify the effectiveness of the proposed EOC method, and improve the application in 
engineering. 
Key words: Topology optimization; EAMP method; Optimality Criteria 
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化目的(如刚度最大化、质量最小、频率、位移等)，如图 1.1a 所示； 
 
               

















等）为设计变量，通过改变尺寸大小实现目标性能，如图 1.1b 所示； 
 
             
图 1.1b 尺寸优化 
 
(3)形状优化(Shape optimization)：改变结构的几何边界形状来满足结构性能
































           
图 1.2a 空客 A320 原机舱铰链支架优化前、后有限元模型 
 
 
图 1.2b 空客 A320 原机舱铰链支架优化前、后实体模型 
 
如图 1.2a、1.2b 所示为空客 A320 客机原机舱铰链支架优化案例，将拓扑优
化技术应用到最初的铰链支架形状设计阶段进行设计，设计后支架的质量只有
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